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SAN JOSE TRIO

MAKES FIRST

New Voting Plan To Be Us.e d At

By eentraiJz.ing the \'Otlng, 11nd
ha\'lnr Court and Council mem~r. at the pou- to !!IUptlrvlstJ the
ballotin¥. thtJ election will be h.andled more quickly untl more a t..-c urately, he ~tuld .

By L01 ' 1S :\'01.\

APPEARANCE
Something new in the Music
department's repertoire , the San
J ose Trio, will make Its first publi<: appearance in the college Little Theater tonight at 8:15.
The Trio, composed of Dr.
Lyle Downey, Mr. G ibson Walten,
und Mr. Richard J esson , have
been reheur,;lnK ,;ln<'l' la"t <11111rter,
tU'co rdJng t o the department . J esson ,.,.. 1m o rgan t e a<'lwr In the
dt•partrne nt ; \\'altt•rs lraMtrnl'tN In
violin.
B<'<'t hO\'C'n rs on t hl' progntm
llis " Trio, Opu~ 1 Nu. 1" comJXlsed of four movements. "Allegro," "Adagio Cantabile," "Sch e rzo," and "Finale'' will open the
!JCrfo rma nce.
F. J . Pyle's "Poem" (writte n in
1935) is scheduled as on the program.
'fhe fac·ulty performers will
do!lt'
the ir
presentation with
"Trio No. 2 (en forme d e Suite)"
by d'lndy. The la11t piece consists of 'the movement• "Entree,"
"Aalr," "Courante," and "Glgue."
Thl' JWrformance i1 open to the
public free of chargl", re ports the
MWiic department.
Mu Phi Epsi lon. n a tional h o n orary music sorority, will present
its annual spring recita l Thursday, April 15. The concert will
commemo rat e Mu Phi Epsilon's
tenth year o n campus a nd promises such s tudent favorites as
J ane Pope and Emil y Baptista.

Vets Of One Year
Won't Be Called
WASHINGTON . April 8 lUP)
Chairman Walter G. Andrews of
the House Armed Services committee drew up a bill today t o exempt all veterans with a year's
service or more from the dra ft but
requiring that they register.
His bill to draft men in the 19
to 25 age group w ould include
every male except vete rans who
served as long as 12 months.
Andrews said his bill calls for
regis tration of all men 18 through
30.

Players Hold Hop

A Wlll' i't'llt sySIL'lll Ul \Utili~ WJI!
be used <•t tht' l'Ulllrng ASB del··
twns . a<:<:ordull!: tu L'IIJl• l Ju~tlt't•
Bill Logan ot the Stutleut Court
Student Court and ·s tudent Coun<:111 hu\t' 110rked to~t·tht• r 111 or~anizrng the new !Jiilll
\' otln~; will 0.. lwh.l frurn one
<·t·ntrul jwlnt, near lh t· ~· n<:hes In
the Out t' r Quad, IH'utht· r cond l·

~~~ 9~~~~

0

Comtlrg~lflre~t1~ ~'1fbT

USED FOR SALE
OF SWIM TICKETS
'Jicket;. for the annual swim
an·
" goi ng just like hot
cakes. " ;.tates Miss Edith Graves
of tlw Bustness office. Within an
hour after being placed on sale
y<'stt·rduy. o nly 100 tickets were
left for Friday night's perform an('(', sh<' reJXlrted. A few remain
for Saturday and Thursday even ings, "hut they are moving fast ."
~huw

.s'ttltfl

ollflji'

".· /

Spartan ~ '·D aily

TIH· ~wim <'Xtravaganza this
)l'a t· 1s an all-gir l production pre'-<'llt!'d hy th<' San Jose Stat<' col·
!<'t-:<' ~;,or 1mmi ng club. The show.
l'llllth·d " St'nlimental Journey ,"
<'t•ntt· r~ around a h oneymoon tri}J
col'cring the United States. With
11·FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE OF UNITED PRESS
t lw ust' of music, cos tumes, lightEnte red as second cla S< matter in the San Jose Po•l Office.
The Preu of the Globe l'rinting Co., Sen Jo•e , Ca lif.
tng ami specia lty act s the cast will
Volurnc XXXVI
SAN JOSE
, CA LIFORNIA , FRIDAY, APRIL! 9, 1948
Number 112 tak<' t11l' audi<'n cc on a tour of the
__________________
nation. points o ut Miss Mary H ooton . dir<'ctor of the show.

Deadline Nearing
To File Petitions

SHICK TEST

Tht· health offkt· IO> uttering
t lu· Shkk test for dJphthe ria
Apnl 1-t hu~ been l'~ta blishl'd a~
immunity Tue~~c.lay f rom II a.m.
tlw dead luw to fil<' petitions With
until I p .m. ln ~t' rt•s tt·tl st utlentH
thP G r adual!' Manager'· o ff ict• l or · .. twuld s ig-n np in tlw llealth oftlw annual ASB l'lection, EmPr~on
f ke today before noon.
Ar<'nds. pn·sidt•n t . announced )l'S·
t<'rday.
I

I

p•ICniC
•

sc he du Ie d

'l'ht• t•le<'lion <.httt• I~ st• ht•dult·d
fo r Allrll 2 1, with a run-off arr llll!:'<'d t\\u <la.\ s lat<•r If ne<'t•,.;sar~.
Studt•nts \1111 choo~t· four offil'· '
l'rs to ~vn<· in tht• capacities of
(Jrt'sldent . v 11 ·e-(Jrcsidcnt, sPcretary
An ASB picnic itt Alum Rock
and trcasurcr each for a onp year 1 park IS sch e du.Jed IJy tht' eo-ed
t!'rm.
'
r·ecr·eatio n co111l11itt ee for Sunday,
April 18. reJXlt1-" Chairma n Hal
:\rend,. alsu announ•·•·tl that tht· Riddle . Tile affti.ir is Opl'n t o the
Student Council , at Its r<'gular ~tuden t body a nd will las t from 1
mt•e ting Momlay, will bt• 1·alled until G p .m .
upon tn <'ons ldPr ratlfka tlon of
minor <' hange,; In thP <'Oilstltntion.
TransJXJrtatioO 1o1 ill bt• }Jruvided
Tht• Con~tltutlnn Revision co rn - for· "those w ho stgn up. Two buses
mlttt>e labured nv<'r tht• doc ument will leave from t he Women 's gym,
fur tu>\'t•ral ho urs last evenJnK in one a t 1 p.m . a n d anothp r a t 4.
an attP11111t t o ready tht' ln8tru- , A s m a ll fee w ill be charged for
ml'nt for Cotmdl S<'tion. ·
the suppe 1· which will b<' served
A vacancy o n the Council , ere- at 4 :30.
ated when Beverly Clay, senior
c lass representa tive , res igned last
At a meetina held last night in
w eek , will be filled by election, room :l4. the,.committee s tarted
Monday night.
pla n~ tor auother ASB skating
John Peterson. Spardi Gras party to be held at the Rollerla nd,
c hairman, wi ll appear before the 1066 The Alameda The dat i' is
Counci l t o make his weekly reJXJrt. April L9.
P e t e r son announced last week
that Spardi Gras is tentatively
planned for May 28.

For ASB Members

I

ON THE SPOT

Bids are now o n sale a t th<' U.
brary arch for the San J ose Players' "Hayfever Hop" to be held at
Napradac hall April 16 from 9-1,
Ail t echnical stud<'nt s ex}Jccting
announcC'd Bob Barmettler, dance to graduate in .Jun<' shoulcl sc(' Dr.
c hairman. The pric<' of a bid is !Iarrison !Iea th befor<' May 1
$1.50.
abou t graduation chC'e k she<'t.

Want To Graduate?

The
E ng ine ering
Production
Processes clas~ is making an "on
I thl· ~po t " stud~ of foundi n g practic<'s at :l:30 this afternQOn a t the
San Jose Found1·y compa ny. The
cias~ will observe pattern making,
1
rnolcli ng, and cas tin g tn cas t iron.

Som¥ething New For The Dailies

English A Results
Kept From Press
A report o n English A examm ation res ults will not be avai lable
to the Spartan Daily 1:his qua rt C'r.
according to Dr. Raymond W.
Barry, d e partme nt h ead, due to
unfavorable repercussions result ing from publication of the result s
last Fall.
The Enrllsh departme nt was
!IWamped by telephone c.aJI11 from
h.l(h school Engll8h lnstnJc tol'!i
<'Omplalning about the article aftt·r
It had found lt11 way Into th!'
downtown paper!!, Dr. Barry l'X·
plalne d . "I don't mJnd go I n !:'
thro ugh that f'X ilt•rlf' nce o n ct•," lw
8Rid, "but not again."
In June 1946, 52 pcrc<'nt of stud e nts taking the E n glish A examination passed. In St•pt<'mbcr 1916
only 32 percent passed, but th<'
worst q u arter was September 1!)47
when 702 studen ts out of 996 t aking the tt•st fai!(•d

Colored
under-water lighting
will be used for the second time
in the history of the swim extrayagunza. Last year in the two-night
run of "Swim Par ade of 1947" inltiatt•d the technicolor sub-surface
lighting. Dr. Robert Rhodes and
Lewis Jano constructed the ' lighting system a nd the s ame equipment will ht• used for this year's
s how,
The s ubmarine lighting system
consists of Mason quart jars, 100
watt l igh t g lobes, light sockets,
lead-covered eable and colored
heavy cC'llophanc. There will be 22
lights used in the show o f red ,
y<'llow. amber and white. With the
lig hts on three controlle d circuits,
all with dimmers. a number of efl'P<:ts <:an bt• ob taine d with the
lour· colors

KGO To Give $500
For Best Talent
Radio statio n K GO is searching
to appear o n
the N a tiona! Safety c ounciJ prog r am "Gree n Cross Searc hlight"
which will be produced the middle
of May , KGO p:oducer I r w i n
Kaufman sta t e d yesterday.
Intcrest<'cl students should con tact Kaufman by writing t'o KGO,
San Francisco 2. Letters should
include a brief resume of the student's background, his or her
name, age, and address. Auditions
arc being arranged at hours con\'Pnient for s tudents.
The grand prize winner will ret"-.•ive a $500 savings bond, and the
ot h t•r prizes inc lude a scholarship,
Kaufman said.
for· student tale nt

SJS Pushes Ahead

Of COP In Drive
Returns IILIIt night r evealed that
San J08(' h88 rals!"d $10 12.60
through personal eanvll88e rs and
organJzatlonal contributions to tht>
WSSF. C hairman L . Hall Landry,
who made the announcement, snld
that S an J o!lt' now le ads Colh·J;:"e
of Paelflc in the <·ompe tiU ve drlvt•
between tht> two collt>g es. ( '01'
hM cQllected $860.
Originall y schedul ed to terminate tomorrow evening, Chairman
Landry announced that due to unexpected delays t h <' driv(' will be
continued until n ext Friday evPning.
R eason s for the <'Xtension wen·
explained by La ndry as delays in
the mailing of fa culty e nvelopes.
and a s hortage of canvassl'rs
which has permitted only 300 student!> to be contacted to date.
Organizational contribu tors to
WSSF through Thursday hav<'
been A WS, $50; Alpha Phi Om<'ga, $25 ; Alpha C h i Epsilon, $1 0;
and Kappa Phi , 10.

Sketch Group Meets
The Sketching Group, organized
by Ashton Britten, wUI meet this
Sunday afternoon at 1 :30 in front
of the Studen t Union.
Present plans call for like meetings to be held each Sunday this
quarter. The group will do s ketc h ing and water colors until 5
o'clock . Any member of the faculty and student body is cordially
invited, announced Mr. Britten.

OFF THE WIRE
By UNITED PRESS

Edited by PAUL VON HAFFTEN

BOGOTA· Befon• a meeting of the :l1 lntcr-American delegates,
a ssembled here to discuss defense of the w ps tcrn hemisphere, Chilean
Delegate Jurenal Hernandez declared that he was ready to mo<lify h is
previous a nti -communist reso lution. Ilc would OPJXlSe a continental
Jaw against communism but believed that it was a threat to this hem isphere. Secretary of State Gl'orge Marshall repr esents the U .S .
JERUSALEM-Tht• town of K&Mte l fell befon• an oMiau.rh t of
2000 Arabs yeste rday. Meanwhile the Arab anny commander in the
.Jerusalem d.l!ltrlct, Abdul Kude r llu!lselnl, was ldlle d during the attack.
tJe wa11 on e o f Uw top ranking :\rab •·ommandt•rs.
HELSlNKl - The newly ::;Jgll\' I Russian-Fin nish friendship pac t
will be put before the Finnish P11~ll~-m~nt next
'·~~

TUesday. -.....

Through the combined Pffo rtll of the lndm•trla l Art" d e r,artmPnt and thP s r,artan Knights, n ew boxe.
for h olding the S partan Dally w e r e dlstrlbutl'd on th e cam pu" Wednesday. l\lr. R<'njamln W . Spauldtnr,
associate professor of industrial arts, deslpe d these boxes. ThPy are 10 ron11trur ted as to ·help c ut
down o n thf' awkwardneMs of rPmo~·ln g- a copy of the paper from the h o ldf'r, f'Xplalned Mr. S pauldln(.
Bob J o hnson a nd Harold Tay lor. Spartan Knlg-htM, w e rt> In c hurg!" con s trut'llon of thesP boX<'H.
Pictured h e r e PxamlnJng the boXf'H, l!'ft to right: Georgi' Link, Fred Alhrlg-ht, and Bob J ohnson.

·- ·

FRANKJo'UR'f- Polltlca l rdugt· 11'8!1 offerPd to the crew of a
Ozech tran8port whic h mad•• a lamling- at an airport In 11011thern
Germany a ft•w days ago. At lt·a"t 19 nf the 26 crew m embers wanted
to remain In Germany .
TORONTO---H. G . Jlut c hing~. representative of a prominent gold
uranium company, declared yestcl'day tha t radio activi t y below the
surface of the earth is now in operation at the company's mine in
the Northwes t Territory. Form<'r heavywC'ight c hampion G e n e Tunney is preside nt of the firm .
WAS HINGTON-Th t' n e w head of the European Recovery Provam, Paul G. Hoffman, began yl'sterday to. organize hla new atelicy
whic h l1 resi)onslble for handiJnlt the huge IS,SOO,OOO,OOO provam. He
wW DAIJJe a d e puty dJrector and a rovln&' ambaesador flOOD.
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PLACES TO• ·GO!
Recreation

•

Dining

MAY WE SUGGEST?

DanciiiCJ

IT'S RiCKEY & ROONEY
Pantamimics

By EYGETTA ROUND

that when you are looking for
" that" place to dine, dance, or to
spend a relaxing evening, consult
this weekly page of "Places To
Go."
A nice dinner can be had at
CAFE CHALET. Its famous Salad Table is at your disposal. This
fine dinner place h as the kind of
food that you like.
This is Spring! And in spring
a young man's fancy turns to
places to go, and- girls. So, someday you and your gal can take a

If it's enterto inmen I
of the fin est you
want ... if it's steok s
and squob you crove
. . . if it' s continuous
doncing you wo ntthen you 'll ward t o
make yo ur reservo tion.

JOE TOMASELLO
& Hi Orch.
A New Line of Girls
MAROLE GALES

-

TWO SHOWS NITEL Y
I

HAWAIIAN GARDENS
For Reservations Bal. 3637

Almaden Rd.

IT'S A

Archie's

TERRIFIC

e

e

e

FLOOR SHOW
for steaks that are siu!ing hot
At

. . . so juicy and tender it

melts in your mouth ..• that's
the kind of steah we terve
. . . for the finest food anywhere ... always dine at •..

CLUB
FLAMINGO
DANCING
NITELY
EXCEPT MONDAY

CHICKEN
-

All You Can Eat

$1 50

DELICIOUS STEAK DINNERS ALSO -

8al. 7904

Almaden Road

HAVE YOU TRIED PIZZA YET?
Delicious . . . Appetizing . . . Different

A Famous Italian Delicacy
Come to San Jose's One and Only

PIZZERIA NAPOLITANO
CHOICE AMERICAN and IT ALlAN DINNERS
292 South Ma rket Street

THE PALOMAR
BALLROOM

FUN C HOOSING
~from

th'e · fa~totw.food -en

o ur menus. Everything is so
deli ciu us .. . everything pre·
;J.'l recJ in the best of exocting
ta ste . Come in todoy ond
enjoy one of our wonderful
dinner~

CAFE
CHALET
37 W. San Carlos

short jaunt to ADOBE CREEK
LODGE. Here you can swim . . .
picnic . . • play . . dance - and
relax.
But if you're a stay-at-home it's
the beautiful HAWAIIAN GARDENS, San Jose's distinctive theater-restaurant. for you. Here
there is dining and dancing in a n
atmosphere of refinement.
Incidently, when stepping out,
flowers for the lovely lady can be
had at the HOUSE OF FLOWERS
. . . all types of flowers for all
occasions, and the price for an
orchid corsage is more than fair
to a college man's budget.
If you just like to dance, the
place for real good music and
dancing pleasure is the PALOMAR BALLROOM . . . Northern
California's most distinctive ballroom. Its smooth dancing floor
is tops!

Archie's Steak House
545 S. 2ND ST.

FREE -TWO PASSES
........for the STATE THEATER, will be given awey to some
lucky State Colle4Je Student EACH DAY. All you han
to do is find your name epp..ring In some advertisement in the SPARTAN DAILY. Some student's neme
will appear ..ch dey, end ell the student must do Ia to
come to the SPARTAN DAILY office end identify hlmaeH
to Fred Albright, or edvertlsing steff memban to
receive his FREE PASStS. . . .

And next we have a place where
the little woman will be happy-for she can eat all the aelicious
fried chicken she wants ... at no
extra cost. It's all the chicken
you can eat- for (see ad) at CLUB
FLAMINGO. Its music is easy to
dance to . . . It s floor shows nice
to look at.
·

2
ORCHID

And, of course, we have Ar~ hie
of ARCHIE'S STEAK HOUSE
.. where the most tasty, lus~;'!llli~=..3.,,i...~~~ -*+'.am£~~ ~teak .dinners--¥0U-hlwe...ever
tasted are served to you. Not-only
As you all know, it's modsteaks. bu( all good food is yours
ern dancing on Sunday evefor the asking a t Archie's.

nins. We'll be seein you.
CLYDE APPLEBY
His Clarinet
and His Orchestra
'Music Styled For You"

Everybody goes to

THE PALOMAR
BALLROOM

Pizza! Yes .. ·. this delicloua,
appetizing Italia n delicacy Is available at PIZZERIA NAPOLITANO
. . . the home of choice American
and Italian dinners.
And finally" we · would like to
remind you that -somewhere in an
advertisement In each Dally paper
is a name . . . IJlaybe your name.
So look . . . and two passes to
the State thejlter are yours If you
find your name In an advertisement.

C-=0. 5-A=&-•
AND DANCING OATE
Other
ORCHIDS
from

Only
I

$1.25 up

*3.50

.

FRATANGELO'S

house of flowers
234 So. 2nd St.

Col. 17JO-W

.I

I

Veress Elected
Pratt Hall Prexy
Irene Veress, senior occupational therapy major, was elected
president yesterday of Pratt Hall,
San Jose State colleKe dormitory,
announced house couricn officials.
Servine with Miss Veress as
vice-president is Wanda Rama~.
senior. Council members for spring
quarter include Norma Johnston,
Allee Kallmeyer, Sheila Flynn,
Betty Blewett, Joan Condon, and
Lillian Dimptle.
During spring quarter Pratt
Hall will have a picnic, dan~e. and
will participate in Spardi Gras activities, Miss Veress st.ated.
Hark! the herald · angels sing,
Beecham's Pills are just the thing;
Peace on earth and mercy mild,
Two for man and one for chllct

AWS·l.ouqge Puts On Its Best Look
But Questlon·ts-Where Are Tile Girls?

Friday, April 9, 1948
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Singer OHers Prize

who

dent
subml the beat coUectlon of American folldore.
She aald the American Folklore
HOLLYWOOD, April 8 <UP>By AUOE JOY GOLDER
Sinaer Jo Stafford announced to- Society will adml.nister the award.
Its president, Dr. Ermfnte W. VoeThe r4e is down, the paint Is eirls' coats and jackets. The cl011et day she had established a $250 gelln of Indiana university, will
dry, and the couches are dressed coven halt of the Jounce on .me yearly prize for the college stu- judge entries, due each Dec. 15.
In their best, _waitlne on the prls. aide. On another side of the room
are several built-in bookshelves.
But where ARE the elrls?
That's what the Associated WoWHO OAN ENTER
men Student~~' president, Dot
Who can COIIIO l.Dto the lo~!
Moody, and_the Ass.lstant Dean of "Why any woman atudent," anWomen, Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, awered Mrs. Prltcbard. "We want
keep asking themselves.
all of the woPJen on campo. to UBe
Now completed and completely the louace. .U Ia open every day
lilvlttnc, ll the new A WS loUJIIfl from 8 a.m. Ulltll 5 p.m."
located ln the rather aquare look"And there are only a few rules
1338 Llnc.oln
Inc barracks next to the Millie to follow," Dottie hastened to add
buJidln&', j111t outalde the Morris "Girls aren't permitted to smoke
Dalley auditorium. Since the com- or eat lunches in the lounge. Also,
pletion of the new louace at the we ask that they be considerate
end of laat quarter, few women o those who ar~ resting or study:
atudenta have taken advanta&"e ing at the time. Then, too, we ask
Your favorite Mobs loton
of lt.
that no- one move the furniture
lestex swim suit ... dewithout permission from the
ANY ADVANTAGES 'l
sig ned for romping the
Dean:s
office."
"And . there are many advansee, or lolling on the
The color ICheme of the A WS
tages in the lounge that the girls
beech. Gogoted sides,
should investigate," emphasized lounge makee It unlliUally py and
the smiling AWS president. "Why lDvtUnc: There are three larp,
b r o, with elasticized
there
couches, easy chairs, a 10ft couchee upbolltered ln p-een,
strops
for , eosy movered
and
yellow
with
10ft
plllowa
table and desk, closet space and
to match. Tbe walla are a neutral
ment.
shelves for books."
Closet space ls a mild term for cream and are decorated with eyethe huge walk-in closet for the al'l'elltln&' plcturea. The larce rue.
$14.95
which ~vera a main portion of the
floor apace, II a warm green and
blenda ln well.
"Sometime in the future we plan
SHANGHAI, April 8 (UP)- Uu- on having murals painted on the
der the caption "He's A Hometown walls to finl!jh the room in grartd
A direct swipe from big
Boy Now," the American owned style," said Dot. "But we want to
Shanghai Post and Mercury' today emphasize that the lounge Is ready
big brother: boxer shorn
ran a one-line editorial on results now and we hope all the women
ond bro in topo cloth
of the Wisconsin primary.
on campus will make use of-' it."
pn nt. lined with jersey.
"General MacArthur," the editorial said, "should forget about
American politics and run for Em$7
peror of Japan."

are

EMPEROR M'ARTHUR

At tM home of

Spartan Bowlers
Freet "Duffy" Pal,.; Mgr.

Men & Women's P.E.
C lasses held here.

TH REE MILEs NORTH oF PA'Lo

PEGGY ALLEN
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF
IOWU NG IALL IA&S AND SHOiS
ESTHER G UERRA

If the gel friend

12 Lanes

to eot

>

a
b
z
J!!
0
>

OUT

FOUNTAIN & LUNCH

toke her dining 4t

Open from 10 A.M.

~

:z;
0
-

JOSE BOWL

;a
~

172 W. Santa C lara ail 1423
3435 El Camino -Atherton

,-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;~
A PENNY SAVED

- -

A PENNY EARNED

Golden West Dry Cleaners
Buttons sewed on-Rips and teen re.,.ired
Close fo College - C lose to town
SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIO N S - - 275 E. William

25-H S. Third Str.et
U2 E. Santa Clara St.
24th and S.nta Clara St.

1199 ~anUin ~ Solita Clore
leRard 110
Main Plant
2JI Willow
IllS U..col11

Here it is, stude nts ••• your

LAUNDERE-TTE
No trouble ... wholly automa.tie .•• soap FREE

-

DO YOUR ·WASH -;--

463 So. 2nd St.
Sunday I0 to 3 p.lft.

Daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

"The Social Affairs committee
is going all out for the big Spardi
Gras dance on May 28," stated
Harry Plett, n e w 1 y appointed
chairman, yesterday.
The Spardl Gras dance will . be
the main consideration of the committee this qu ter&. he said. However, the · &fO p u planning a
beach party for old and new members.
"We want a lot ·more men to
turn out for the committee," remarked Plett. "We meet every
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in room 24.
In order to become a permanent
member a student must attend
three consecutive meetings. It's
not too late to join."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

For your

Weekends at the Coast
When you toke time off from studying these weekends, ond heed for
the soltier climes of Sonto Cruz, you 'll wont to lcok your best
•
ot' the beech fo r your "0 & 0 ". Milke your first stop Colmon's for
beech weer, whether you won_t e news wim suit or whether you
,•
wo nt some of the new ploy clothes.
A FULL SELECTION OF MASS, JANTZEN, & CATALINA SWIM SUITS

Church
Directory

Frat To Sponsor
Semi-Formal Hop
"Blossom Time" Is the theme
of the annual semi-formal dance
being given by Mu Delta Pi, social
fraternity, tomorrow night, at the
History Club hall In Los Gatos,
announces Tom McColley, president.
The affair will begin at 9:00 p.
m. and last unW 1:00 a.m. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Luick will act as
patrons. The dance Is the
event schedul~ by the eroup
quarter, and will be open to members and guests only.

Farmers To Receive
Water Verdict Soon

in 30 minutes. 30c a wash • • • he .,.rtting. ·
All machines are automatic & brn d new.

Col. 9746-J

SOcial AHain
Group Announces
Quarter•s Plans·

FRESNO, April 8 CUP)-Olarles L. Kaupke, Ktl'ip river watermaster, today aald Saturday will
be the teUini day on how much
water San Joaquin farmers are
going to get for irrigation · this
summer.
On that day, he said, his office
will receive a snow survey report

There is a welcome
awaiting you
-SUNDAY MORNINGWORSHIP SERVICE • II a.m.
Service Subiect:
WHAT IT MEA!-iS TO GROW UP
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS 9:45 a.m.
Senior C.Y.F. at 6:30 p.m.

First Christ ian
Church
•
10 S. 5th St.

....
SUNDAY PROGRAM
Worship S.rvlcea II a.m. & 7:JO p.m.
Church School - - a.m.
Youth ~llowsklp 6:30 p.m.

St. Paul Methodist
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
7:30 o.m. Holy Commu.11lon
II o.m. t.4ornlng Prayer
(Holy Comm11nion lrt S11nday
· of Month)
S.J.S.C. Studam
C..tef'bury Clvb--1:30 P.tll•
Wed. 12:30 Holy Communion
(Chapel 220 S. 7th St.)

Trinity Episcopal
Church
Second and St. Joh11

Grace
Baptist
Chu·~ch
.
SUNDAY SERVICE
9:30 S11nday School
I I :00 Monllnt -.hlp

Alph~

\

- PRESENTS -

..

TH E.CO-l+lliON
JOYCE

April 9th
Empire Room
Ste. Claire Hotel

. 61RAND

Paul Putnam
Friday 9 to I
· Bids $2.40

months.
From this forecast, Kaupke said,
can be decided how much water
to release in canals and how much
to store in reservoirs for power.

Hoop' Hotshots
NEW YORK, APrn 8. (UP)
The National Collesiate Athletic
bilreau· today nanied Oregon State
and Texas as the most accurate
shooting basketbaii teams among
the major colleges during · the
1947-48 seaaon.

Christian Science
Services
First Ch11rch of Christ Scientist
St. Jam~s St., Bet. First en~ Second
A Branch of THE Mother Church
The first Church of Christ
' Scientist in Boston. Moss.
SUNDAY•..:.. II A.M. end 8 P.M.
$undoy School ot 9:30 A.M.
Weekly Testimoniel Meeting
Wednesdoy, 8 P.M.
Reading Room, 28 Wast
. Sen Antonio St.
PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

Freedom of Religion
Is a Precious
American HeritageAttend You~ Church

